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Nitrogen is one of the most limiting nutrients on plant growth in Interior Alaska. Foliage stable nitrogen isotope ratio (δ15N) 
reflects patterns of soil-plant nitrogen uptake. We analyzed foliage and roots δ15N values of black spruce (Picea mariana) 
grown in different position of northeast facing slope, in which tree size significantly differed. We established four plots in 
Caribou Poker Creek Research Watershed (CPCRW) and measured above ground biomass (AGB) of black spruce, foliage 
δ15N values, active layer depth and soil characteristics. We also set two transects (one along a slope gradient, and a second on a 
north to east axis at a fixed elevation) of 1.6 kilometer length across the plots. We collected foliage and root samples and 
measured their current shoot growth, δ15N signatures and N contents. The AGB and shoot growth varied widely across the 
gradient: 12.5 t ha-1 in lower slope position to 85.7 t ha-1 in upper slope position. Tree growth rate was strongly affected by 
elevation and aspects of slope; growth rate at lower elevation with shallow active layer in growing season was lower than 
higher elevation with deeper active layer, and was also limited in northeast facing slope. Foliage δ15N values varied between 
2.9 to 13.1‰ and had positive correlation with tree growth rate. These results indicated that nitrogen utilization of black spruce 
significantly varied with slope position. On the lower slope, where the soil active layer was shallow, black spruce growth was 
















起こりにくい。そのような環境では共生菌根を通じて窒素吸収を行うため、菌根による窒素同位体分別(Mayor et al. 
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アラスカ大学 HP上に公開されている CPCRWの Digital 
Elevation Model (DEM)により作成(Chapin and Hollingsworth, 
2010). 
Figure 1. Locations of the two transect lines. N0–N3, sample plots 
(10 × 10 m). Circular symbols indicate sampled individuals.  
The figure was created by author based on Digital Elevation Model 
(DEM) of CPCRW (Chapin and Hollingsworth, 2010). 
図 2斜面上部(N0:上)と下部(N3:下)プロットの林相の違い 
Figure 2. Differences tree size and density between upper (N0) 
and lower (N3) plots on the northeast facing slope in CPCRW. 
